Interested in showcasing your company? Hurry! Welcome to the

“Decoding Sustainable Living: Proposing Green Solutions for a Sustainable Future”
Fort Myers- Lee County, FL  November 10, 2011
Lee County Elections Center, 13180 S Cleveland Ave
From 8:30am to 4:30pm

This is a great opportunity for public exposure for your organization, and a fantastic way to interact with other industry professionals from the public and private sectors, commercial/residential academia, and non-profit organizations from across the region.

Our two past annual Sustainability conferences in 2009/2010 were tremendously successful. Along with excellent speakers, many companies had the opportunity to showcase their services and products to a captive audience and over 45,000 more per month when their information was posted on the Lee County University of Florida/IFAS website. Keeping with this successful trend, we would like to invite you to be a sponsor at our 2011 Sustainability conference.

If your organization believes that Sustainable practices enable us to meet our current needs without compromising the next generation’s ability to satisfy their own needs, then your company should seize this opportunity to highlight its products and services that help consumers and businesses build a greener future by living green.

Remember, the Tech-Exhibition portion of the conference will be open free to the public, so join us for this unique opportunity.

We are hopeful that you will find this conference of interest and consequently agree to participate.

Please complete the sponsors form below.

Sincerely,

Martha Avila– Coordinator SustainabLEE Program- Ph: 239-533-7506- avilame@leegov.com
Jayne Coles- Environmental Specialist, Sr - Ph: 239-652-6131- Jcoles@leegov.com
Roy Beckford – Agriculture & Natural Resources Agent – fbeckford@leegov.com
Sponsor Registration

Sponsors will be recognized based on their level of support. The Exhibition area is open and free to the public from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 pm. Sponsorship opportunities for this annual event are available at the following levels:

Platinum $400
¾ page logo ad in Program guide, booth/exhibitor in main entrance of the conference, website advertising - with logo and link of company; information inside of the “goody bag”, two conference registrations including lunch, company name and logo at stand where lunch is served, public recognition and ad during conference.

Gold $200
1/8 page logo ad in Program guide, booth location in a privilege site, company name on event website sponsor list, website Advertising - with logo and link of company, information inside “goody bag”.

In-kind Silver sponsorships of $100 are also welcome and sponsors will be acknowledged on the website and workshop agenda.

Sponsor Registration:
Please indicate your desired sponsorship level on the following form and mail the completed form (double side print please) with a check made payable to ‘Lee County Extension Overall Board or ‘LCEOAB’ and mail to:
Sustainability Conference
3406 Palm Beach Blvd
Fort Myers, Fl 33916

Business Name
____________________________________________
Amount of Sponsorship: $ ______________
Responsible Person ____________________________
Area Code/Phone Number
_______________________________________________________
E-mail Address
_______________________________________________________
Mailing Address
_______________________________________________________

You will receive an e-mail message to confirm that your sponsor donation has been received. Thank you